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H fi'om England, rtrnl from Scotland, and from nil

H tho Isles of the British possessions, Wo liavo had
H them from nil parts of Scandinavia; and our big1

fl northwest contributed a deciding strength to tho
H national power when tho demand of the civil war
H hud answer. Wo have had 'them from Italy and

Wm thoy didn't look as good as the Irish, nor have
H they advanced as rapidly nor ns convincingly as
H have tho poople from the Emerald Islo. Wo have
B had them from France and Germany. And wo
H couldn't banish oithon of thorn today without loav- -

H ing a void that God himself must full to fill. Wo
Hj have had them from every land in southeastern
H Europe, and they have looked good enough to take
H and wear the ballot badge of citizenship. And wo
H have taken four millions of Africans into the na--
Hj tional bosom, and spent mints of money and bar- -

1 rels of blood trying to compel the admission that
m they are the equal of any other.
m In what sort of position are the people of the
B United States that they should draw the line at
m the poople of Jtfpnn?

H Tho truth about tho matter is that any people
H who follow modern manners, who can Invent, who
H have a moral codo as good as our own, who have
H 'a commerce- - and a school systom, who think, who
H lmve a literature ought to bo admitted to citl- -
H aenslrip in the- - United States if they want that
H honor.
H China Is the only nation on earth which could

Kg reasonably be excluded, and the people of that big
H land aro mpldly coming into the broad sunlight
H of tlib twentieth- - century. In time they will bo as

g acceptable. At present tho door closed against tho
H Japanese is n costlj t of furniture, and ought to

R bo taken down.

1 Tho Japs are not cheapening American labor.
H Thoy got as much as tho best union-protect- ed

H workingman in tho country. Thoy aro not choap- -

H ening the style of living, for thoy dross better than
H most of our merchants, and hehavo thamsolveg in
H the sflmo- - class witih our foremost ministers. They
H carry on their business in 'accordance with ac- -

H crpted1 comnfMHrckil rutes, and they are as good at
H the bank as any American who moots his over- -
B drafts.
H And there Is no nationally economic, no patriotic
B reason why cfttaenehlp should be denied them.
H Human nature is the same everywhere. If the
H German, the Englishman, Ihe Scotchman, tho Swede
H and tho rest can. forget their native land in their
H growing love and their rising interest in the land
H of their adoption, then the poople of Japun will
H do tho same. They havo nothing so fine to forgot
H , nothing so grand to abandon.. Onoo tho Japs
H are planted hero, receiving fair treatment, win- -
H ning adequate- - returns lor thoir labor, fooling their
H fellowship In tho adyancompnt, flf the nation a.nd

BH -t- hoy- will-h-e- as good American citlzons ns will any
B other people alive:
H Ftirthormofi. thoy arar a desirable people. They
M avo industrious They are clean in thoir persons,
M and docont in their morals. They aro intelligent.

HI We don't get any illiterates- from Japan. We don't
H got many criminals from that country. Wo don't
H got any paupers. Thoy behave themselves. Thoy
K study in our schools where thoy can. They read
B our books and tho bettor-ones-th- approve. They
M don't bother much with tho-- trafch. And that is
R mora than we can suy ourselves.
H California may still rests 'under-- so much of the

Wm domination of the Dennis Kearnoy spirit that It
B will 'never admit Asiatics' to olttaonshlp there; and

H the right- - to xto.& ln any states is tho gift of tho
Hi people of that state--. Out tHoro Is plenty of United

K States outside of California. And It would bo a

H wliand proflttablo thing ,for-- tho nation to nego- -
H ttfft6 such treaty Avltlr-Japa- as would parmit the
m fnen of th,t nation to become eltlsens of this under
m exaotry the same rules and conditions that are ob- -
5 served lib tlt cads' of rojiftwtfclv6 of any other

HI jRad.oa earth.
Hi When that is done there Will

complications been use otlg bnckWoods dtutlpliaiy
ot some hop grower in tho Sacramonto vaUoySSI

In all reason tho tUnsja inevitable. Weastrroat
the Japanese na tjgijajassiWa as avo treat all others.
For one thing, wowhaCot6l' For another, it 4r

and right just as tho tftflnrteous treatment of&the
stranger you moot agSjclijb is fair and rlght.You
lravo to take him aJ.thj&2fcating published bytho
fact that you find hlmitfflH!e.' If ho shall prove by
hjs conduct that he d!dnCbolong there, you hnvo
your remedy. You carTlet him alone. You tan
even punish him In tho way adopted hy gontlomen
everywhere, and always. You don't havo tq, chum
with him. Stay sober and hold yourqolf as a gen-

tleman, and ho will ijotjiaye sea room within
speaking distance of you.

The Japs are a nation .oficthe world. Tho United
States Is a world power. K is inconsistent and in-

congruous that the natlvoajjpf that far land should
be branded as something Jftferlor when they como
to our own country. "

Incidentally, when you get them inferior to tho
average representative, of thfc majority of tho Cali-

fornia legislature, it is timo to treat them as tfo-cat- ur

treated tho Algerians. Until that timo it
would bo well for the people of tho United States
to provo their claim to being in the forefront of
modern thought and twentieth century advance-
ment by erasing that constitutional blot "alions-inellglb- le

to citizenship."

Some of our best women luwo discovered that
there aro at least two vny5 of teaching eugonles,
unci that the method employed hy the city high
school Is neither of them. We thought there was
mil) one.

A grapja fnjlt is u lemon that lias luul a vci
aiiuifrerJte 1 .s

Matrimony is a fiee port of entry to the state off

happlnesH, hut dhoree unuullyiroAos n costly wnr-in- nt

foi extradition.

UTAH KKVKLOPMlDN'r WI313K.

Now that the governor has put his official O. K.
on tho scheme of Utah Development Week, tho
thing rises to the dignity of an event that tho peo-

ple of tho state will havo to mako note of. Also,
they ought not so much In honor of Governor Spry
a in justice to themselves 'lend their aldr in mak-
ing the event a success

There Is nothing needed in Utah. Did you see
that exhibit In tho windows of tho old Keith-O'Brie- n

store in Alain street' You should, for it
was placed In about the most prominent spot In tho
city, and it held position there long enough to have
been inspected by eery resident of and every
visitor in Salt Lake. It probably has filled tho eye
of Utah poople from half the counties in tho state
as it should, for It repiesentod not the products of
Salt Lake county exclusively, but was a very fair
presentation of the capabilities of manufacturers
In every section.

And no Utah man, native or adopted, could
havo seen that display without vast pride in tho
power and tho achievement of his follow Utahns.
It was no cheap collection of rieodloss or trivial
things. Scarcely an article thcio could be regarded
as anything loss than a necessity. There was food
and fire. There was clothing and condiments.
There was machinery of need In every aotlvlty pe-

culiar to the mountain country in minos, and in
farms, and In manufacture. Thero woro pictures
and statuary. There wero the furnishings of a
people. Nothing is needed In Utah.

Now, any state with so much of ingenuity, so
much of capability, s6 much of resource, should
not neglect its opportunity. If Development Week
can solidify tho sentiment of state confidenco in
our own people. If It shall have any effect in at-

tracting the attention and winning the enlistment
of any ono from another state then work in

Woek will bo valuable.
It is no confidence game. Our poople havo here

what tho best people in other states and in distant
lands really need. They Will be tho better for
residence and activity horo. We aro giving them
something of vnine for the motley .and tho personal
adherence they give us. And tho effoot should bo

a rapid, and a.longystop in advance for the hottoi'-rcientrc- of

Jtho state .Any state which can make sffch
a collection of exhibits as that displayed in tho
S'if2!?"-l'or(li- a reflson for enthusiastic

.

' UNIONS AND THIS TJ. OJ? U.
I am very strong for the strikers, on ,tltO now

University building, It Is intolerable that any pait
ot the public money should bo paid to nonrunion
workmon, no mutter hoflood those workmen
may bov And I quite ngiee- - with that sentiment
expressod by tho plain-speaki- members of our
order who promlso ropj'isal will be mndo in

of walls If our demandsaro not agreed to.
For the timo Is coming when the people of this

town are going to recognize the fnct that not Only

will members of tho labor unions monopolize alL

the public monoy put into public buildings, but wb
will see that none but children of labor union fami-

lies (go to school, or have any other Interest or bone-f- it

from tho public buildings tho public may erect.
Of course, now and then wo got criss-cro- ss our-solv-

Somotimos two of our awn union" r tend
to a dispute ns to which has tho right to cor--
ttiln job, and wo mako tho entire stru wait
till we got roady.lo compose our pretended differ-
ences. But all that Is more for tho purpose of
Impressing tho public with the fact that wo aro
only to be considered, than it is to settle a diplo-

matic point between two of our unions.
Tho big thing is that tho public has no Interest

in tho case except to put up the money with which
tho bills aro to be paid. They may make that
money whorovor and however thoy chooso.-Aiv- d

that Is tho limit of tho-- liberty wa will allow them.
Up to tha point thoy aro free. But beyond that
wo will not concodo a stop. Thoy can havo "noth-
ing to say ns to the people who shall bo omployod
or how much thoy shall be paid; and thoy may As

well bo informod one timo- as another that no ono
will bo omployod .who Is not a member of tho
union. The public cannot hire or fire. They can
not Inspect. They cannot condemn as unsatisfac-
tory in construction or material anything which Is
satisfactory to us. And they can got no benefit
ultimately from their money exceptito turn It over
to us to spend for them. .

For tho present we will build school houses for
thorn, and lot thoir children under contain con-

ditions nttond sohool thoror Butrpresontly whan
we get things" a Httlu hotter organized, we w'Hl not
even nllow that.

Tho very Idea! '

THADE, AND F1U3E TRADE.
I thought one time that Roosevelt was tho thing

with which to break up tho solid south. But I am
coming to the conclusion that the best means to
that desired end is tho election of a Democratic
president and a Democratic control of both houses
of congross.

Hore is tho New Orleans Item, long and effective-
ly a Democratic paper, printing the cartoon of tho
Democratic party In tho form of a, donkey and' (

seomlng to bollevo tho representation Is truo. Hero j

is tho New Orloans IMcayune accusing Prosldont I

Wilson of party betrayal. And horo are papors all
over tho cane and beet roglons- - of tho south tolling

. tho powors, at Washington some of tho plainest
truths that havo over come across Maapn ,nd
Dixon's line.

I

Ono of these papers frames its opposition to I

fiee sugar In tho promise that tho Democratic son- - j
ators and representatives from the south will jdln 1

tthe Republicans of tho north In defeating tho pro- -
'posQd.tariff. bills. It looks llke ttyo entering WQdjge.- -

And maybe the best way to breajt tho solid south


